The response of cucumber crops to supplemental lighting with high pressure sodium ( 
INTRODUCTION
High pressure sodium (HPS) lighting has been an economic solution for growing cucumbers (Cucumis sativus L.) year-round in Northern Europe. Increasingly higher lighting intensity and more balanced vertical distribution of the lighting have gradually evolved over three decades through experimentation by growers and researchers. Currently there are emerging a number of LED luminaires whose designs are based on more or less systematic research on the effects of light spectrum and power on growth, development, morphology and photosynthesis. For cucumber, the recent approach has been to find a LED based solution for the interlighting of crops at latitudes 40 to 55N or growing transplants (Hogewoning et al., 2010; Trouwborst et al., 2010; Hao et al., 2012; Novičkovas et al., 2012; Samuoliené et al., 2012) .
In the high latitudes above 60N cucumber is grown year-round with high inputs-high stable yield strategy, which requires high total light output from top and interlights. Our goal was to compare total energy use efficiencies of combinations of LED and HPS top and interlights with the established HPS lighting system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three lighting systems were compared for growing high-wire cucumber in two experiments in 2013-2014 in the Natural Resources Centre, located in Piikkiö, Finland, (60.39°N, 22.55°E). The systems were: 1) LED top light-LED interlight (LED-LED), 2) HPS a E-mail: atimo.kaukoranta@luke.fi top-LED inter (HPS-LED), 3) HPS top-HPS inter (HPS-HPS). LED top and interlights were Valoya AP67 90 W. HPS toplights were Philips SON-T Green Power 400 W. HPS interlights were Philips SON-T 250 W. The lights were used from 03 to 23 h; in November to March in all hours; in May toplights were off when outside global radiation (G) (305-2800 nm) was > 300 W m -2 ; in June toplights were off when G > 300 W m -2 or outside temperature (T) > 25°C, interlights off when T > 25°C; in July toplights were always off, interlights off when G > 300 W m -2 and T > 22°C.
The three lighting systems were in three adjacent compartments that were 6 m high, had a floor area of 50 m 2 , and were equally shaded by walls and empty compartments on both sides. Temperatures in the empty compartments were maintained same as in the experimental compartments. Roof cover was single layer 4 mm glass, walls were made of 16 mm three-layered polycarbonate panels; one wall was exposed to ambient climate. Temperatures and relative humidities at 1.5 m height were kept the same in all compartments by controlling water temperatures in heating pipes at plant base level, above plants and on side walls, by fogging and ventilation. Screens (60% aluminium strip) were controlled equally in all compartments; when G > 600 W m -2 they were 60% closed, between sunset and sunrise 60-100% closed. Thus maximal heat energy saving was not an aim.
Plants were grown in four rows in each compartment. Data were collected in the two inner rows in 12 plots in summer and eight in winter. A plot consisted of a slab with three plants on it. Plant densities were controlled by adjusting slab spacing. In summer the density was 3.4 and in winter 2.2 plants m -2 . North-easts ends of the rows were protected by three additional plants and south-west ends by six plants.
The toplights were placed between every row and the interlights between every second row. The lights were raised as the young plants grew until plant tops reached 3.6 m above plant bases. After that the toplights were 0.2 to 0.75 m (HPS) or 0.2 to 0.25 m (LED) above the plant tops and the interlights 1.8 m above the bases. Setups of the experiments are shown in Tables 1 and 2. In Table 3 are summarized the climates in the compartments. Electricity consumptions per m 2 by the lighting systems were computed from the duration of lighting recorded by the greenhouse control system (Itumic CAG) and nominal power outputs of the luminaires per m 2 . Average electronic ballast loss of HPS bulbs (5%) was added to the consumption. Heating inputs to the compartments were calculated from recorded temperatures of heating water and constant flows of the water in the pipes of each compartment. The flows were measured once during the experiments by a magnetic flow meter. Leaf temperatures of fully grown plants were measured by a thermal camera FLIR PM 695 (Flir Systems Inc., USA) when solar radiation was below 5 W m -2 . Approximate global radiation to the compartments was estimated from measured outside G, maximum transmissivity of roof (90%) and outer wall (76%), sun position, and screen position. Electricity and heat consumptions per kg fresh weight (FW) of fruits in the plots were computed by dividing electricity consumptions (kWh m -2 ) and heat consumptions (kWh m -2 ) with total plot yields (kg m -2 ). Statistical significances of differences of the electricity consumption (kWh kg -1 FW) and differences of the total yields (kg m -2 ) between the three lighting systems were computed according to a randomized complete block designs, separate blocks in each greenhouse compartments as in Jokinen et al. (2011) .
Monthly means of electricity and heat consumption were computed and to these was added the consumption before the start of harvest. The consumption before harvest was allocated to the harvesting months in proportion to the yield of the month.
Approximate light use efficiency (LUE, g FW mol -1 ) was computed from the plot yields and estimated photosynthetic photon phlux density (PPFD) from the sun and the lights to the canopies. The values given for LED, HPS toplight, and HPS interlight by manufacturers were 1.64, 1.82, 1.62 µmol J -1 (without aging), respectively. No statistical comparisons of LUE values were made.
PPFD from luminaires on leaves were measured by a hand held quantum sensor LI-190 SA (LICOR Inc., USA).
RESULTS
Yields under the lighting systems are shown in Table 4 . In December to February, electricity was transformed to yield 10-14% more effectively in LED-LED than in HPS-HPS, in April 30% and in summer 25-35% more effectively (Figure 1 ). Over all winter months electricity use in LED-LED differed statistically significantly from HPS-LED and HPS-HPS. In summer, the mean consumptions of LED-LED and HPS-LED were not significantly different, whereas HPS-HPS consumed more electricity than the other lighting systems. Over all winter months the estimated pipe heat consumptions were 8.4, 4.0 and 3.6 kWh kg -1 in LED-LED, HPS-LED and HPS-HPS, respectively. The heat consumption in LED-LED differed statistically significantly from the consumptions in other lighting systems. In summer, when solar light surpassed the supplemental light (Table 1) , the heat use values were 1.3, 0.7 and 0.5 kWh kg -1 . Despite lower mol output (µmol J -1 ) of LED than HPS over entire PAR range, the LED-LED lighting had the highest LUE in winter ( Figure 2) ; LUE of LED-LED was roughly 30% higher than LUE of HPS-HPS. In summer, the differences were small. Thermal imaging showed that with same air temperature at 1.5 m height and no solar radiation, fifth leaves from top under the HPS toplight were 3-6°C warmer than under LED toplight. 30 cm below the interlights leaves were about 2°C warmer with HPS than with LED interlights (results not shown). Temperatures, humidities and CO 2 concentrations were same for all the lighting systems in winter when ventilation rates were very low (Table 3 ). In May CO 2 concentration could be kept higher in LED-LED and HPS-LED than in HPS-HPS because less excess heat needed to be ventilated out, which is reflected in higher yields in May to June. Without sun light, PPFD on top leaves measured by hand held quantum sensor were 280-340, 170-200 µmol m -2 s -1 with HPS top light and LED top light, respectively. At the height of the interlights, respective values were 240 and 190-340 µmol m -2 s -1 .
DISCUSSION
In winter, when very little solar light was available for the crops, LUE based on estimated total light output from the sun and the luminaires was 25-35% higher in LED-LED than in HPS-HPS. The higher LUE is attributable entirely to the effect of the lighting because climate conditions in the compartments were the same. The differences in LUE were partly preserved in May despite high daily solar radiation. Ventilation rate before noon was lower in LED-LED and HPS-LED than in HPS-HPS, which enabled higher CO 2 concentrations in LED-LED. In June-July neither LED-LED, nor HPS-LED could reduce so much heat loads to the greenhouse compartments that they would have enabled higher CO 2 concentrations through lower ventilation rates.
The relative LUE values for the winter months are accurate because they depend almost entirely on the parameter values of the lights. In summer, the absolute and relative LUE values are much less accurate because they depend on the assumed behavior of the cover and screen over rather small, 50 m 2 compartments. Yet, the errors caused by uncertainties in daylight estimation are same for all compartments because they had equal light geometry.
The different LUE values in winter may partly reflect differences in the efficiency of utilizing PAR spectra of the light sources by canopy photosynthesis. This is supported by the fact that in winter light intensities on leaves were on the linear parts of photosynthesis light response curves. The linear parts of the curves of leaves at 1.5 m height extended to about 300 µmol m -2 s -1 under all lighting systems (unpublished) which is near the PPDF values measured at top leaves and clearly above the PPDF values measured at leaves at the height of the interlights.
Without support from sunlight in mid-winter, LED-LED turned electricity to fruit yield only about 10% more effectively than HPS-HPS. As more sunlight became available from March onwards, LED-LED used electricity 20-35% more effectively. Lower PPDF output from the LED toplight than from the HPS toplight was not fully compensated by higher LUE under the LED toplight in mid-winter, which caused slower start of yield accumulation in LED-LED than in the other systems. This, accompanied with higher heating requirement to maintain the same temperature as in the other systems, led to much higher heating per FW of cucumber in winter.
Generally, at middle latitudes LED lights have been tested as interlights combined with HPS toplights because of the risk of burns on leaves by interlight HPS bulbs (e.g. Hao et al., 2012) . In our experiment in winter the entire vertical layer at mid-height remained about 2°C cooler under the lighting systems with LED interlights as compared to the lighting systems with HPS interlights despite similar air temperatures. The lower leaf and fruit temperature with LED interlights may affect fruit growth because the beneficial effect from HPS interlights is considered to result partly from radiative heat from the bulbs (HoviPekkanen and Tahvonen, 2008) .
CONCLUSIONS
For the LED toplights to replace the HPS toplights at high latitudes, PPF from the LED toplights needs to be raised to provide the same effect as 300-400 µmol m -2 s -1 from HPS. The high light intensity is required to reach a high utilization level of other inputs. Light intensities provided by LED interlights could allow replacement of HPS interlights. That requires adjustments in the management of vertical heat distribution. In autumn and spring the lower heat load of LED luminaires enables higher CO 2 concentrations through lower ventilation rates but in summer the reduction in the heat load is not large enough to affect significantly the CO 2 concentrations.
